Managing your career

4 May  EN  Connect with a Career Counsellor
We open an online location (preferably on Zoom) for you to raise any questions and concerns you have regarding Career topics. Keep an eye on BS for the link.

7 May  EN  What’s your why? How do you find purpose in your work and career.
In this workshop we inspire you to start getting closer to your purpose - even when you have no idea where to start.

13 May  EN  IT recruitment during the Corona crisis – adapting to an online process (Zoom-meeting)
Join our business partner Netcompany for a presentation about (online) recruitment in a time where face-to-face meetings are not possible. After an introduction of Netcompany, they will show you how their normal recruitment process works and the changes they made to continue hiring the best IT talents.

14 May  EN  When the perfect job is out of reach. Move away from the pressure of perfectionism in your career
How do you move away from the pressure and how do you build a great career, even when it doesn’t start out with the perfect job?

18 May  EN  Connect with a Career Counsellor
We open an online location (preferably on Zoom) for you to raise any questions and concerns you have regarding Career topics. Keep an eye on BS for the link.

20 May  EN  Golden tips for a successful online job interview by business partner AEGON
All ins and outs about how to prepare for your online job interview and how to show your best personal self during the interview.

25 May  EN  Job search in the Netherlands
We will discuss the different job search strategies, look at the Dutch business culture, communication style and how those factors can play a role in the hiring process.

28 May  EN  Getting your message across with storytelling (for interviews, presentations and networking)
Join us in this crash course storytelling for engineers and start sharing your story.
Making study choices

7 May NL Studieherkeuze hoe pak je dat aan? (2 bijeenkomsten: 7 & 14 mei)
In 2 bijeenkomsten ga je aan de slag met je (hernieuwde) studiekeuze: wat wil je, wat kan je en wie ben je? En: waar vind je informatie?

11 May NL XL workshop studieherkeuze met capaciteitenonderzoek (3 bijeenkomsten 11, 13 en 15 mei)
Tijdens deze uitgebreide workshop inclusief een studiekeuzeonderzoek met capaciteitentesten krijgt je beter zicht op wat je kunt, wie je bent en wat je wilt.

12 May NL XL workshop studieherkeuze met capaciteitenonderzoek (3 bijeenkomsten 12, 13 en 15 mei)
Tijdens deze uitgebreide workshop inclusief een studiekeuzeonderzoek met capaciteitentesten krijgt je beter zicht op wat je kunt, wie je bent en wat je wilt.

20 May NL Minor/Masterkeuze
Hoe kun je te werk gaan bij deze keuze, en wat zijn jouw belangrijkste criteria, gelet op je interessens en competenties?

Awareness & Self Management

4 May EN Learning, improve your study skills (6 meetings via ZOOM: Mon 4, 11, 18, 25 May, Tue 2 June and 16 June (intervision)
Learning helps you to regain overview, calmness and focus. We’ll find ways to cope with anxiety, distraction, doubt and set-backs, personal needs and interfering factors.

EVERY TUESDAY: Zoom Session: How to deal with Corona related stress and anxiety
All students are invited to join the Online session hosted by the student psychologists to get information and advice on how to deal with stress, doubts, anxiety, feelings of loneliness, loss of day structure, sleeping habits and other topics. It is an interactive session. Check Brightspace for the Zoom link.